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SAME OLD SONG.

The Rockford Hustlers Treat Oar
Boys to Another Defeat.

A Better Gn Than the Previous One
Bat One We Could rd to

Lose Cunningham Signed
Other Xotea.

Tbe following shows the standing of
clubs today. Will we ever s'op?

Oimes Per
Played. Won. Lot. Cent.

Sockforda S3 IS 10 .565
Jolieu 94 13 11 M-- J

Rock I!and-Mollnea..- S 11 11 .MO
Jackionvillea SI 8 11 381

It was another case of the same thing
yesterday, only not as bad as on the pre-

vious days. Bartson and Z:is and Kling
and Snyder were the batteries, and but
six bits were made off either pitcher.
Both teams seemed to have taken off their
batting clothes and both had four big
black marks in tbe error column, neither
side having an earned run. It is hoped
that when the boys get home they will
again get acquainted with the ball aod
show the peop'e that they can yet give
the Convicts and Lunatics a touch of high
life in the base bill world. The manage-

ment lat night signtd Bert Cunningham,
Moline's crack pitcher, snd an tff jrt is
being made to have him here in time for
tomorrow's game, and with "Ducky"
Hemp and Roberts, (if be is able) in the
field, tbe locals ought to put up & game
well worth seeing The following sum-

mary shows the results of yesterday's
game:

183456789Rockford 0 04020000-- 8
Rock Island-Moline- .. 10000002 03
.Batteries Kline and Snyder. Bartson and Zeis:
Error Hockford, 4; Rock Island-Molin- 4.
Earned runs None. Base hits" Kockford. :
Rock Island-Moli- ne. . Two-bas- e hit Sase.
Three-has- e hit I'uderwood. Passed balls Sny-
der, 1 ; Zt-- , t. Time of game 1 :50.

BATTED OCT.

Jolist and the Twin Cities tomorrow.
Hope it won't be four straights away

from home.
Moline fans will breathe easy again

since Cunningham has betn signed.
' Ducky" Hemp reported at Rockford

last night, and will probably play in
today's game there.

Second Baseman Corbet, and Fielder
Miller, late of the Terre Haute team, ar
doing great work with tbe Rockfords and
are winning much praise.

Umpire Dave Corcoran, another of tbe
I. -- I. league umpires has resigned. They
come and go, but McGinley is with us
right along. He is tbe only one left of
the original staff.

Fielder Roberts was able to l eout and
walk around a while this afternooD.
The club's hard lack of 'ate has made him
anxious to play, and he says be wiil play
soon if he has to g on crutches.

And now comes tbe word from Boston
that Barney McLaughlin who was black-
listed by tbe local management for ob-

taining f50 advance and not reporting,
has been sent up fcr five montbs for
drunkenness. How lucky it is that he
didn't report!

Amiarmrnts.
On Monday evening. July 18, tbe

patrons of Harper's theatre w ill see for
tbe first time tbe beautiful western drama
entitled ''Lucky Rnnch" or the tale of the
YoSemite. Tbe company is said to be a
very good one and is headed by Mr. and
Mrs. Kibbey and W. M. Paul. The ply
as criticised by the Cincinnati papers
show that tbe work is brighter and better
written than mauy ethers of its class, far
outshining "Diyy Crocket" or "Tbe
Danites " The company will stay at
the hiarper all week aud give a fresh pro-

duction every evening. The ladies a e
invited free, if accompanied by one paid
ticket Monday evening only.

I'letMore rnriifs nt the Tnwr.
A prty of about 50 couple of tri-ci- ty

young people spent a pleasant evening at
the Tower last evening. Manager Mont-

rose served an elegant suiter in the din-
ing haU of Blactt Hawk Inn, while Stras-ser'- a

orchestra furnidhei music for
.erpsxborean enjoyment on the second
floor.

A party of down town ladies gave a
private party at Black Hawk Inn yester-
day af ternooD and it proved a very pleas-
ant occssion.

Ktvrr Kil-i- .

The Lone Star, Louisville, West Rambo,
V.UDteer, Budar, Pilot, Verne Swain,
Jl.ry Morton came down, and the Lne
Stir, Gienmont. VVn:t Rambo, Bedar
Pilot, Volunteer acd Verne Swain passed
u;

Tbe stage of water at Rock Island
b:iugK at noon today was 10 90, and the
temperature 70.

Evtry testimonitl retarding Hood's
Sarsupariila u an honest, unpurchased
statemeut of what this medicine has act-ual- iv

done.
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ised in Millions of Homes

CITY CHAT.

Base ball tomorrow.
Clearance shoe sale Boston.
Ten minute cars to the Tower tomor-

row.
Turtle soup at the White Elephant to-

night.
Otto's band at Black Hawk Inn to-

morrow. t

Game tomorrow Joliet va Rock

Attend the game tomorrow. Joliet vs
Rpck Island-Molin- e.

Oil cloth and carpets arriving daily at
G. O. Huckataedt's.

Sashes and belts, lawn tennis caps and
suitings at Lloyd & Stewart's.

All goods as advertised at the Boston's
clearance sale. Don't forget it.

Negligee shirts Just received today an
elegant line at Lloyd fc Stewart's.

Remember the Boston' clearance shoe
sale goes right on. Big bargains.

Rarest chance of - the season to secure
shoe bargains at the Boston's clearance
sale

Cunningham, Moline's crack pitcher
has been signed. Attend the game to-

morrow.
Watch Sutcliffe's prices on wall paper

next week, sale beginning Monday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock.

Don't forget to get one of those fine
bats at Lloyd & Stewart's, going at 25
cents. Just think of it.

On Monday morning at 7 o'clock George
Sutcliffe will place on sale all his paper
at prices below cost.

You can buy furniture 10 per cent
cheaper than any other season of tbe
year at G. O. Huckstaedt's.

Below cost, commencing Monday, all
tbe paper in my store. Don't miss the
opportunity. George Sutcliffe.

The new stock of fall carpets have ar-

rived at Clemann & Salzmann, it is tbe
prettiest selection ever shown in tha city.

You will regret it if you don't get a pair
of those Oxfords at the Boston's clear-- ,

ance sale. Biggest bargains of the sea-

son.
Lidies are going away highly pleased

with the bargains in Oxford's, etc., as ad-

vertised in our clearance sale The Bos
ton.

Go to Clemann & Salzmann for cham-
ber and parlor suites. They have they
have tbe largest aDd finest assortment in
the tri-citi- at prices that cannot be dup
licated.

Jesse Carver, an old-tim- e and highly
respected resident of Mercer county, died
at his farm near Preemption at 7:40
o'clock this morning, aged 76 years- - He
is well known to many here, being a
brother-in-la- w of Frei Appelquist, and
leaves, besides a widow, eight children.
Tbe funeral will occur from his late home
on Monday.

THE MARKET SQUARE STAND.

flan Drawn for a IlandNomc Battd-in- s

Mark in sihould be Adoptrd.
Architect Staudubar has iu deference

to tbe wishes of the council drawn two
separate plans for the siale building,
band and speakers' stand which the city
has decided to erect on Market square.
It will be remembered the council ap-

propriated $500 for the improvement.
Thk Argcs is informed tbe old structure
which is to be abandoned as a disgrace
and an eyesore, cost that much, and
Architect Stauduhar'a plans call for one
of two designs, tbe first a $1,000 building
of frame, and tbe other a $2. COO building
with stone arches of a substantial nature.
The latter is meeting with most popular
fayor among our business men, and as it
will be more durable, it will be the cheaper
in tbe end. The building, too, is a
eauty.
The council will no doubt take action

in this matter at its next meeting as it
bas been prolonged more than it should
have been.

Davenport Mile Track Races
and tbe Mississippi River Carnival,
August 2. 3, 4 and 5. 1S92. For this
occasion and 'be great $10,000 race be
tween Allerton and Delmarch. the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Q lincy Railroad
company will sell ticbela from all points
on its line within 150 miles of Davenport
at the rate of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale August 2 to 5 inclusive,
rood to return up to and including Aug.
6. II. D. Mack. D. P. A.,
P. S. Ecstis. G. P. A , Rock Island.

Chicago. 111.

Bvarv Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigat
ion. No matter where it may be from, it
is as reliable and worthy yuur confidence
as if it came from your most respected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex-
cellent medicine?

For a general family catheric we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They

I should be in every home medicine chest.

Powder:
40 Years the Standard

y"o inillylc,)
ainBakin

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of tbe Qirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled in mv experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and wascured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of IW'VWi
Other blood medicines had failed
to do me any good. Will C. Beatv,

YorkriUc. S. C.

grnvfiteri case of Tetter, and three Dottles cl
cureamopoimDnciiu..Walla ts Manx,

Mannville. 1-- T.

Onr book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. BwiiT Specific Co., Atlanta, U.

WOOD'S PHOSFHODINE,
. The Great English Remedy.

rromptiv anil perma
nently cure all forms of
Nervous Weakno. Emin-aion- s.

Spermatorrhea, Im-
policy and all effect of
abuse or eircrant; been
prescribed over 35 jrcara
in thousands of cases; is

Dctore and After, eat medicine known; ask
drngeiet for Woon't Phokphoihne; if be offers
ome worthless medicine in place o this, leave

his dishonest store, enclose pric in letter, and
we will read by return mail. Price, one package.
$lt ix, 5; one will pleae, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed eavelope. 3 stamtis; address

THE WOOD CHKMIilAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

To call yonr attention to a few facts :

Your eyesieht Is priceless the eyes need pood
care; improper spectacles are uxorious, you
ehonld tot trust yonr eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will taVe pains to
properly fit yonr eye for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

TP t fHt Ahthw!, rwA M I1 " fv.. ftw m mm rtata

If the lin in this diamond Spur do not
appear equally biack in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sipht
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Lyos tested free.

BY

H. D. POLSOM,
Jewelor and Optician.

N tick to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be rn:eived at the City

nntil Monday, s
o'clock p- - in. August 1st, 192, tor constructing
the improvement ordered by an ordin nce of said
city passed March Tih. lWri. and amendments
thereto and is eDti'led "An ordinance for the im-

provement of East and West Seventeenth streets
from F.rst to Seconi avenues, and of Sixteenth
street tr.im first to Third avenue, and of Fif-
teenth and Fourteenth streets from Second to
Third avenues." and for furnishing ihe materiil
and doine thu worn accordiiiK to the plan Hand
specifications therefo- - on file at tlie c.ty clerk's
oDice. Ulanks bi s will be f nrnished on applica-
tion.

Ail bids muet be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of Five hundred dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the trea-urero- f said city, allien
shall become forfeited to said city in case the bid-ti- er

sIihII fail to enter into contract with approved
si'curi'ies to execute the w.rk for th-- price men-
tioned in bin bid, and according t the plans and
vpecillcatiriiH In the event that th; contract
should be awarded to him.

The ritrht to rej-c- t any or all bids or proposals
received 1? hereby expressly reserved by saii ci.y.

Kouekt Koehi.eh, C.ty Cltrk.
Rock Island, III. July ldih. lHtti.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenua

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
-- AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Eall Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of dowetic
and imported civars. All brands of tobacco
The score of ail the ball games will be received
dailv.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
18rs Second ve

JL

Some Extra
Good Values in

Gloria Umbrellas

This week.
150.
195,
Prices vary according
to style of bandies and
quality.

McINTIRE

GREAT
IN

BEDROOM

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

or

or
I to

took
If a

need a
Set those I have to show

tv
finish Fire Sets Irons.

Acorn Stoves
are the leaders in

ed. These all
in and see

Reductions
Are being made in

Wash Goods
Depaitment on
French Organ dTes,
Embroidered Ginghams,
Embroidered hobes, etc.
Robes that were $0, iJOw $4
Robes that were $9,
now $6. one-thir- d oil',
price of robe.
Two three months of
warm weathr to
pass through.
Can't we-- sell you some
of these goodsr

BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

BARGAINS

SUITS.
124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

be. those

and Rangss

things to buv at Christmas
how much show voa

9r

NORTHFIELD
ROCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS the highest premiun
for quality. you want good knife try one.

One not be told what
like will

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that kpnn hnnKa wonta vntand

mad Tlli
goarantf are good
any other time. Come

any

Also

havetnat is useful and novel in housekeeping goodd.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave, and Twentieth Street, Rock Tand.

YOUR CHOICE
of any Straw Hat in the store, including $1.50, $1 and 75c grades, at

YOIJB CHOICE
of a lot of Men's Tennis Flannel Shirts at 15c, 25c and 50c,

including some that are worth trebble.YOUR CHOICE
of a lot of Men's Suits, 1, 2, and 3 of kind at $9.90, worth $12 to $15.

YOUR CHOICE
of a lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits,

t at prices that will make you happy.

Best Equipped Clothing
U a and Shoe House in Rock Island Co,


